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SOXS OF HEI�A:\[AX,- XEPHl'S RIGHTEOt;S RCLE:'fHE J,A�!AXITES .\.GA[X
.
:rx\' ADE :zARAHE:\ILA- THEY
DRIVE THE :N'El'HITES I::\'TO THE NORTHERN COXTIXENT
- THE :\II::\'ISTRATIOXS OF XEPHI AND LEHI-THE )1.-\.XI
FESTATIO::\'S OF GOD'S POWER I X THE CITY_:OF NEPHI
A:\I [�AD. .\.B-THE COX\"ERSIOX OP THE LAl\IAXITES
U�I \'ERSAL PEACE.

NEPHI we ha,�e one of the greatest prophets that
IN ever
trod the earth, or to wbo1n the God of our

salvation re\·ealed his glorious will. He li\·ed during
the greater portion of the first century before Christ,
and disappeared from the kuo,vledge of 111auki11d but
a short ti111e before the advent of the �Iessiah as a babe
in Bethlehen1. He is first referred to in the Book of
1VIonno11 (B. C. 44) as the elder of Helaman's two sons,
Lehi being the younger. These two brothers appear
to have been inseparable during their li\·es. They are
nearly always 111entioned as associated in the great and
oft-ti111es perilous labors of the 111i11istry undertaken
for the salvation of either Nephites or La111a11ites.
'\AT e have no infonnation with regard to the ti111e of
Nephi's birth, but when his father died, in the year B.
C. 39, he succeeded hin1 as chief j udge, the duties of
which office he filled with wisdon1 and j ustice for abont
nine years, when, owing to the wickedness of the peo
ple, he resigned that office, and Cezora111 was chosen
by the people in his stead (B. C. 3 0).
The years that N"ephi judged his peop1e are s0111e
of the darkest in Nephite history. Owing to their
great pride a11d iniquity1 the Lord left them to them-
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selves, and they beca111e \reak like unto the La1nanties,
n1an for 111a11. When war was declared, the latter,
being 111nch the 111ore nu111erous, carried everything
before then1. In Yain the Nephites struggled for their
ho1nes and their liberties. They were forced back by
the hordes of the La1nanites fron1 city to city, front land
to land. I\1anti, Gideon, Cun1eni, l\loroni, and even
Zarahemla fell. Nor did the war end when the blood
thirsty Lan1anites held high carniYal in the 111idst of its
towers and palaces. Onward swept the itn·ading host ;
backward fled the defenders of the co111monwealth,
and backward they continued until every town and
city, every tower and fort, fron1 I\Ielek to l\Ioroui, fron1
J\,lanti to Bountiful, were filled with the savage, half
disciplined, dark-skinned warriors of . La111an. Not a
place could be fo1111d in the whole southern continent
where the soldiers of the Nephites successfully held
their ground. Zarahe1nla, with its hallowed associa
tions, its glorious te111ples, where the daily sacrifice was
unceasingly offered, its proud palaces, its luxurious
homes, its courts of justice, where the chief j udge sat
in the magnificence of ahnost kingly authority to
administer the law- this their queen city, the seat of
their gover11111ent, the centre of their civilization, the
ho111e of their highest priesthood, was in the hands of
their merciless, vandal-like foes. Nor had the danger
stopped; with hurried bands the Nephites built a line
of defence across the Isth1nus of Panan1a fron1 sea to
sea, for the u111111111bered hosts of their conquerors were
still pushing fonvard. This line of fortifications was
effectual; it stopped the roll of the barbaric tide north
ward, and the La111anite con1manders rested with the
possession of a continent.
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In this war the Nephite dissenters took actiYe part
against their white brethren, and to this fact, in part,
111ay be attributed the sudden success that shone on the
Lan1anite ar111s. But little by little in succeeding years
the half repentant Nephites regained their lost ground,
until ( B. C. 3 1 ) the 111ost northerly half of their pos
sessions had again fallen into their hands; hut because
of their only partial repentance, their leaders had not
strength to lead them further, and Zarahe111la still
ren1ained in the hands of the warriors . of La1na11.
"\\Then Nephi retired fron1 the j udg111ent seat it
was with the intention of devoting his entire ti1ne to
the · preaching of the gospel. He associated his brother
Lehi with hin1, and con1111encing at the 111ost northerly
settlen1ent on the southern continent, Bountiful, he
j ourneyed and preached throughout all the ]and south
ward in the possession of the N ephites. Fron1 thence
the two brothers passed onwards to Zarahe111la, where
they found 1nany Nephite dissenters, to who111 they
proclai111ed the word of God in great power. N lllnbers
of these confessed their sins, \\·ere baptized unto repent
ance, and i1111nediately returned to thei� brethren to
repair, i f possible, the wrongs they had done, and 111ake
such restitution as lay i n their power.
:Nnn1bers of the La111anites also receh·ed the truth
gladly, insomuch that eight thousand of that race were
baptized in Zarahenila and the regions round about.
Fron1 Zarahenila the prophets proceeded to the
Lainanite capital in the land of Nephi, where yet
n1ightier power attended the111. '"fhe ,·oice of God
from heaven sustained their testi111011y ; angels 111i11is
tered to the people who asse111bled to see the111 ; neither
pnsons, nor chains, uor bonds could restrain or hold
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the111, and they acco111p1ished an ever blessed aud
marvelous work an1ongst the benighted children of
La1nan (B. C. 3 0). God's power was 1nanifested ·�
these tiines in 111ercy to the darkened condition of the
minds of the La1nanites, when only extraordinary n1�uri
festations of his divine goodness could reach thei�
hearts. They had no records to which they could appeal,
and all their traditions were opposed to the Holy Being
whose 111essage of eternal joy the Nephite prophets
bore. Thus in their weakness they were strengthened
by signs and wonders which a people better educated in
the things of God could with but ill grace clain1.
The story of the 111inistration of Nephi and Lehi
in the land of Nephi is of the deepest interest. When
they reached its chief city they were thrust into that
sa1ne prison into which Anunon and his con1panions
wer� cast by the guards of King Li111hi. Here they
were kept with little or no food for a 1111111ber of days.
At the end of this ti111e the officers of the Lamanites
went to the prison with the intention of slaying the
lwo brothers. But to their intense surprise the
Lan1auites found the111 encircled about as if by fire.
At this strange spectacle fear fel l upon the officers.
They dared not touch the two prisoners lest they should
be bun1ed. Yet when they saw that Nephi and Lehi
were not cons11111ed their hearts took courage, though
they still stood as if struck dn111b with an1azen1ent.
At this point the two brethren stood forward and
began to explain that what was seen was 111anifested
that they n1ight learn that no one could hann then1,
and that they were the servants of the I\1ost High, and
his aln1ighty ann shielded the111. Nor was this all : a
sudden earthquake shook the ground, the prison walls
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tottered to their fou11datio11s, a pall of thick darkness
co,,ered all who111 curiosity or other 111otives had
gathered to the prison. The unburning fla111e, the
tottering walls, the quivering earth, the i111penetrable
cloud of blackness, all conspired to fill the hearts of
the Lan1anites with sole11111 fear and awful dread.
They realized the ahnighty power of God ; they were
filled with the sense of their own abjecl: insignifi.ca11ce.
A Yoice, the voice of One whon1 they knew not, sounded
in their affrighted ears. Once and again, yea, a
third ti111e, and each ti111e that the Yoice can1e it was
followed by the t re111bling of the earth and t11e shak
ing of the prison walls. All nature qnh·ered;at the
presence of the lVIajesty on High, whilst the heavy,
palpable, i111penetrable, darkness still enshrouded then1.
Fro111 above the voice descended; it was outside the
cloud ; its tones ca111e not to their quaking hearts with
the roar of the pealing thunder; nor was it like the
tu11111ltuo11s flow of angry waters ; but a still Yoice
of perfecl: 111ildness, al1110st a whisper, that pierced to
their i11111ost souls. That voice was the Yoice of the
mighty God of Jacob, and he called upon all those who
heard hi111 to repent, and to do his seryauts 110 hurt.
With the third repetition of this con1111a11d were added
n1arvelous words of salvation that cannot be uttered by
men. And because of �he thick pall of darkness that
enveloped the111, and the fearfnl dread that filled their
hearts, none dared to 1110,'e. Fear, asto11isl11nent, appre
hension of what was to come, had ri\'eted each to the
spot 011 which he stood.
A111011g the crowd was a Nephite dissenter, an
apostate fr0111 the true church, 11a111ed A111i11adab. This
111a11, happening to tnrn his face i11 the direcl:io11 i11
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which the two disciples stood, beheld that their faces
shone with a glorious light, and that they were convers
ing "·ith so111e one who appeared to be above the111, for
their eyes were turned heayenward. A111inadab drew
the attention of those who surrounded hi111 to this glo
rious appearance, and the spell that bound the111 was
sufficiently re111oved to enable the111 to turn towards the
prisoners and to beco111e witnesses of the fad also.
vVhat do all these things 111ea11 ? they anxiously
inquired. They do conYerse with the a·1 1gels of God,
answered An1inadab. \\That shall we do that this cloud
of darkness 111ay be re111oved? was their next question.
Yon 11111st repent and cry unto the \Toice, even until ye
shall ha\·e faith in Christ, he replied. They did cry
unto God with all the energy that their terrifying s11r
ronndings inspired, and so continued to supplicate
until the cloud was dispersed. Then, to their great
surprise, they discovered that they also were ento111bed
in a pillar of li\·ing £re. Yet this fire did not hurt
the111, it did not singe their gannents, it did not co11 su111e the prison walls, but their terror was swept away,
and they were filled with a j oy that was unspeakable,
for the Holy Spirit of God filled their souls, and they
broke forth in 111arvelous words of praise and rej oicing.
Again a pleasant, searching whisper reached their glad
dened ears. It said unto the111, Peace, peace be unto
yon because of your faith in n1y Well-beloved, who was
fro111 the foundation of the world. Now there were
about 300 souls ·who heard and saw these things, and
they cast up their eyes unto heaven , which was opened
to their vision, and holy angels can1e down and 111i11is- .
tered unto then1.
The tidings of this glorious appearing were quickly
14
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spread near and far iu the lands where the Lamanites
dwelt. So powerful was the testin1ony, and so great
"·ere the eYidences, that the 111ajor portion of the people
belie\ e' d, repented and obeyed the gospel. Then, like
all true Saints, they 1na11ifested the sincerity of their
repentance by works of restitution ; they laid down
their weapons of war, they cast aside their false tra
ditions, their hatred gave place to love, and they
restored to the Nephites Zarahe111la and the other lands
they had taken fron1 them (B. C. 3 0).
So great was the refor111ation in their character
that they soon exceeded the Nephites in their faith and
good works. Extraordinary as it 111ay appear, instead
of Nephite 111issionaries visiting the Lan1anites, La111a11ite 111issionaries were soon 111inistering the precious
truths of the gospel a111ong the Nephites. Then a
universal peace, such as had never before been known
since the division of the two races, extended over the
whole land. Indeed, fr0111 this t i111e the history of the
two nations, to a great extent, beco111es one. Together
they worshiped the Lord, together they rose and sank,
together they battled with the assassin hosts of Gad
ianton, together they triu1nphed over those desperadoes,
and together they sought refuge in one ,·ast body when
there was no safety but in 111assing the people in one
land; together the 111ore nnrighteons portions of both
races were destroyed at the crucifixion of the Savior,
and together the n1ore righteous ones witnessed his
appearing, listened to his words, received his law, and
beca111e 111en1bers of his holy church. Henceforth, for
· generations, they were no 111orc of Nephi, no 111ore of
La111a11, 110 n1orc of Jacob, no 111ore of Ishniael -all
were of Christ .

